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SCHOOL EFFICIENCY

UP TO COMMITTEE

Resolution by Mr. Lockwood
Adopted and Chairman

Makes Appointments.

TIME SAVING ONE OBJECT

Schedule of Sa.'aric for Tcacliers
of Domestic Science, Cooking

and Manual Training Is
V

. Approved by Board.

At the School Board meeting yester-
day S. P. Lockwood, a. member of the
Board, sprung a surprise by offering
a resolution for the consideration of the
Board recommending- the establishing
of an "efficiency committee" of three
members of the Board, the chairman of
the School Board to become automatic-
ally a member of that committee.

The resolution was read by Mr. lock-woo- d,

immediately adopted and M. G.
Munly, the chairman of the Board, ap-
pointed Mr. Lockwood and J. V. Beach
as the other two members.

The resolution provided that this
"efficiency committee" shall be & "com-
mittee of review, to prepare statistics
and review the work that has been done
for the district for the purpose of as-
certaining if greater efficiency can be
provided or if economics can be intro-
duced without impairing present ef-
ficiency; and inasmuch as the other
duties of the members of the Board
consume so much time as to make-i- t
impossible for them to make a review
personally, let it be further moved that
,they be authorized to employ for spe-
cial work individuals qualified to make
such reviews as the committee may
think desirable, and that expenditures
not exceeding $1000 be made by the
committee from the funds of the school
district to. pay for the necessary ex-
penditures of the committee.

Time Savins la Aim.
Mr. Lockwood explained that his

resolution was not framed, to take care
of any measures under consideration,
but that it was designed to care for
contingencies that may arise in the
future. Mr. Lockwood further assert-
ed that there were circumstances thatarose that took more time from busi-
ness duties of the members of the
Hoard than the members could afford.
With the employment of an efficiency
expert to look into those contingencies
and report to the committee, Mr. Lock-woo- d

declared, that results would be
more satisfactory.

The. committee is to he a permanent
one.

S. P. Lockwood was elected as thedirector for the 1916 Rose Festival As-
sociation from the School Board, de-
spite his protestations.

The recommendation of the City
School Superintendent and the school
clerk regarding the admission of 21
nonresident children upon the pay-
ment of tuition: of the admission of 32
complying with the conditions stipu-
lated in the law regarding tuition, andthe admission of 21 more without thepayment of tuition, was approved by
the Board.

Bond Is Approved.
The Board also approved the bond,

passed on by the attorneys for the
school district, in the American SuretyCompany, of New York, covering thecase of Maud L. Richards against theschool district. The amount of thebond approximated $2000.

Audited claims to the extent of $64,-836.-

were ordered paid.
A salary schedule, prepared by theschool superintendent, providing "for adefinite scale for teachers of domesticscience, cooking and manual trainingin both the elementary grades and thehigh schools, was referred to the teach-

ers" committee. Mr. Alderman's sched-ule provided for a minimum of $900a year for the first year for the ele-mentary manual training instructor,with a maximum of $1200 for thefourth year; $950 for the elementaryinstructor of cooking and sewing forthe first year, and a maximum of $1100for the fourth. In the hiirh srhnniothe minimum of $1150 was fixed by
Mr. Alderman for the instructor ofmanual training, and a maximum of$1350 for the fourth year. For manualtraining instruction in the BensonPolytechnic School Mr. Alderman named$1600 as the salary of the head of thedepartment; the same scale for his as-
sistant as the instructor in the otherhigh schools, and for a helper a scaleranging from $600 to $900.

Granted Teacher.
Miss Caroline Holman was granted amonth's leave of absence. The requestof the citizens of the Brooklyn districtfor the material for a plavshed wasplaced in the hands of the buildingcommittee, and the offer of Samuel CLancaster to furnish the Board withoO of his books on the Columbia Hlgh- -
j mr -- ..o a copy was referred tothe supply committee.

The Board members listened to fur-ther appeals from residents of theLaurelhurst district for the inclusionin the 1916 budget of an appropriationfor a school building to care for atleast the needs of the first three pri-mary grades. The matter was referredto the building committee.
A deputation from the Ockley Greencommunity asked for an appropriationeo that additional grounds for playpurposes might be purchased.

servimllIntinue
SANTA CLARA OWXEHS ASSURE

HANDLING OF COOS BAY TRAFFIC.'

Strainer Kilburn Takes Out Passen-mvr- n
and Cargo Accumulated Since.

Departure of Ill-Fat- cd Vessel.

"Advise Portland Chamber of Com-merce and others interested that wemost certainly will arrange quickly totake care of Coos Bay traffic to theirentire satisfaction, notwithstanding theloss of the Santa Clara, definite an-
nouncement tomorrow

This message from the San Fran-cisco office of the North Pacific Steam-shi- n
Company, which reached E BFryer, district freight agent, last nightwas taken by him to mean that a sub-stitute vessel would be placed in op-

eration so there will be little interrup-
tion in the service. It was thoughtthat the company might send the
M earner Geo. V. Klder into Coos Bay
and Humboldt Bay on her trip Wednes-day, so as to care for shipments untilanother vessel is placed on the route.The steamer F. A. Kilburn, sailing
from here last night, had all the cargo
that had accumulated since the depar-
ture of the Santa Clara Monday morn-Ins- "

and it was evident the accident tothe Santa Clara had not cut down thepassenger travel, as the Kilburn hada good list. Captain McL.el.an took the
Kilburn in and out of Coos Bay lastvoyage when there vaa a big sea on.

and as the vessel has Kneed and nnvpr
he rates her as one of the best of herclass jDn the Coast.

The steamers Yucatan and Alliance,
of the North Pacific fleet, have been inAlaskan waters of late, the Yucatanbeing due at Astoria with a part cargo
of salmon from the North, and it is
understood the Alliance will also makedelivery there of a large shipment.
Whether one of them will be returnedto the Coast trade is not known here.The etearner City of Topeka, running
between San Francisco and Humboldt
Bay under the banner of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company, has been
mentioned as a possible acquisition to
the North Pacific fleet.

Since the steamer Breakwater was
ordered off the Portland-Coo- s Bay
route by the Southern Pacific, being atpresent laid up at Marshfield, the North
Pacific steamers have handled cargo
destined for interior points formerly
taken care of by the Breakwater, so
there is steady business in considerable
volume - moving from here. Railroad
material from Portland, for the con-
struction of the new Southern Pacific
connection v betweeen North Bend and
Eugene, will probably be loaded on the
North Pacific vessels also.

Marconi "Wireless Reports.
(All position reported at P. M., Novem-

ber 4, unletMi otherwise indicated )
Governor, San Pedro for San Francisco,

seven mif?s south of Point Arguello.
Bear, San Pet! ro for San Francisco. 18

miles east of Point Concepcion.
San Ramon, San Pedro for Mexican Cen-

tral American ports. 1UO miles south oKanPedro.
Wllhelmina, Honolulu for San Francisco,

10JK miles out. November 3. 8 P. M.
Knterprise, Seattle for Honolulu, R3 miles

from ( ape Flattery, November 3, 8 P. M.
pesqueira, Seattle for Honolulu, 1682 miles

fro-- n Cape Flattery. November 3, 8 P. M.
China, Sam Francisco for Orient,

miles out November 3. 8 P. M.
Willamette. San Francisco for San Pedro,

IS miles south of San Francisco.
Ohanslor. Everett for Monterey, 638 miles

south of I7ate Flattery.
Asuncion. Richmond for Seattle, 10 miles

norm or oint n yes.
Oreat Northern; San Francisco for Fla

vel. off Piinta GOrda.
Speedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco, 05

miles south of San Francisco. .
Aro.ine. San Pedro for San Francisco. 16

miles north of Point Sur.
Ht Ion lan. San Francisco for Seattle, liO

miles north of Point Reves.
Matsonla, San Francisco for Honolulu. 9o

miles out.
Cuzco, Port Angeles for San Francisco,

323 miles north of San Francisco.
Queen. San Francisco for Seattle, 67 miles

non n or t ape Rienuocino.
Adeline Smith. Coos Hay for San Fran'

Cisco. 24S miles north of San Francisco.
Moffett. Port Anceles for Richmond, 348

miiee norm or- itienmona.Multnomah. Actoria for 'Ban Francisco,
five miles south of Klunts Reef.

Drake. Seattle for Richmond, 335 miles
north of Richmond.

Herrln. Monterey for Llnnton, 250 miles
north of Monterey.

Atlas, towing-- barge l, Portland .forRichmond, 4S miles south of Cape Blanco.
Nortbei n Pacific, Flavel for San Fran-

cisco. 120 myes south of the Columbia
River.

Roanoke. Portland for San Francisco, 163
miles south of th Columbia River.

AGENTS ARE HELD LIABLE

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER RULES
... ON POLICY PREMIUM PAYMENT.

Controverain Over Accounts Are De-

clared Proper for Court Adjull-catio- n.

Not Departmental.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.) Be-
cause many insurance agents in Ore-
gon have contended they were not re-
sponsible tor the payment of the pre-
mium on a policy issued at the request
of another agent who delivers the pol-
icy to the insured, Harvey Wells, State
Insurance Commissioner, today Issued
a bulletin declaring that his depart-
ment would hold agents issuing suchpolicies responsible for the premium's
payment.

"It is up to the agent issuing thepolicy to see that the company is re-
imbursed for the premium." said er

Wells, "and he must look to
the middleman for payment. If the
policy holder has paid the premium to
the middleman, the agent who issues
the policy cannot cancel for

I would also add that it is not
permissible for an agent to exchange
a premium of a policy for merchandise
or the payment of any debt."

Controversies which have arisen over
accounts, Commissioner Wells said, are
proper for court adjudication rather
than by the state insurance depart-
ment.

"Under'the provisions' of the Oregon
law," says Mr. Wells in his bulletin,
"insurance companies may only tran-
sact business in this state through,
their licensed agents, and none other
than such licensed agents may solicit
or negotiate insurance with our citi-
zens.

"Trie payment of the premium or any
part of same on such policies to any
person or concern acting as middle-
man in soliciting, placing or otherwisenegotiating' such insurance shall be
held as binding upon the agency issu-
ing such policy or policies.

"All insurance and indemnity con-
tracts are issued for a cash considera-
tion and such agents are not authorized
to accept anything but cash in payment
of premiums. The acceptance by such
agents, or proposal or agreement to ac-
cept, or any other trade
consideration or exchange, other than
cash, is not considered as a legal trans-
action."

TRAIN RUNS CHANGED

SLIDES THREATEN CORNELIUS GAP
TUNNEL ON UNITED LINE.

Llnnton nnd Burlington to Get Service
From North Bank, and Oreffoa

Electric Also to Aid.

Threatened slides in the Cornelius
Gap tunnel west of Portland have
caused the Vnited Railways tempo-
rarily to abandon service over that por-
tion of the road pending repairs.

The tunnel has shown signs of weak-
ening for the last few days, and yes-
terday C. O. Jenks. general manager of
the North Bank system, ordered an in-
vestigation. Engineers learned that at
one or two spots the bore is exceedingly
weak and that immediate trouble was
possible. He ordered service suspended
at once. A force of workmen will be-
gin to make repairs today.

Meanwhile Llnnton and Burlington
will be given service by the regular
North Bank trains on the Astoria di-
vision, and travel for all points west
of Rorkton will be handled via the Ore-
gon Electric trains, which will connect
with the United'at Orenco. The United
trains for Wilkesboro, North Plains and
other stations will be operated over theOrenco cutoff.

Trains for United Railway points will
leave the North Bank station at 8:15
A. M.. 1:05 and 5:25 P. M. Trains will
leave Wilkesboro on the same time as
at present 7:50 and 10:30 A. M. and
3:35 P. M. running through to Rock-to- n,

west e tunnel entrance and
thence returning and going via the
cutoff to Orenco.

Steamer Mariposa Is Floated.
SEATTLE. Nov. 4. The AlaskaSteamship Company's steamer Mari-posa, which went on the rocks near

Bella Bella, B. C, October 8, has been
floated and towed to McLaughlin Bay
for temporary repairs, according to
word received by the company today.

Insulated with a specially prepared paper,
an electric cable carrying lo.ooo volts, inEngland, was found in perfect conditionalter more than 2i years of service

i
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ROSE CITY PASSES

All New Requirements Met Ex-

cepting Size of Liferafts.

DEFECT MAY BE REMEDIED

Steamboat Inspectors Are Busy With
Seamen 15 Are Rejected Here.

Northern Pacific Gets Special
Examination at Flavel.

Except that some of her liferafts do
not quite meet the requirements as to
area, a minor matter that may be
remedied by increasing their beam if
permission is obtained from Washing-
ton, the "Big Three" liner Rose City
successfully passed the exacting pro-
visions of the new seamen's law, whichwent into effect at all . United Statesports yesterday.

Under the former regulations of theUnited States steamboat inspection
service, liferafts were passed accord-ing to their buoyancy, while the La
Follette bill, which was enacted Intothe seamen's law, provides that every
raft shall have not less than three cubicfeet of air cases or equivalent buoy-
ancy for eavch person it can accommo-
date, and shall have a deck area of not
less than four square feet for each per-
son and the raft shall not be less thansix Inches above the water level whenloaded.

Instructions Are Awaited.
United States Inspectors Edwards and

Fuller would not pass the rafts in ques-
tion, but will abide by any specialprivilege extended by Supervising Insp-

ector-General George Uhler, as to
extending the width of the rafts. He
is to be communicated with by tele-
graph, and if his consent is obtained
the Rose City's rafts will be up to thelegal area when she sails Sunday.

The Rose City's, annual inspection
was due yesterday,' therefore she was
the first carrier to come within thescope of the law, though others are ex-
pected to comply with its features atonce. Her crew had no trouble passing
examinations yesterday, the sailors to
be rated able seamen and others as
certified lifeboatmen, there being only
two rejections in the entire company
and, like virtually all Tejected so far,were unable to meet eye tests. In some
cases the medical officers have passed
men after they obtained giasss, except
for color blindness

Lieutenant R. R. Smith. United
States Navj-- , passed on the crew of the
steamer P. A. Kilburn yesterday in thepractical or professional examination,
and. as the vessel sailed at 6 o'clock
last night. Captain McLellan arranged
with the Sailors' Home to supply him
with certificated men to replace any of
his company who failed.

Fifteen Pall to Fan.
At the same time he was assured at

the Custom-Hou- se that if he could not
obtain all certificated men he could
sail, such instructions having been re-
ceived from Washington Wednesday
afternoon.

Crews of the Rose City. Kilburn.
Columbia and Roanoke, also a

few sailors unattached and Borne who
had served in the Navy, have been
passed on. Up to 4 o'clock yesterday
127 applications had been made, and
with medical and professional exam-
inations not completed, 81 men were
examined In all details so far, of which
15 failed.

In order that the Great Northern Pa-
cific liner Northern Pacific could get
away from Flavel for San Francisco
yesterday, a special examining board
was Impaneled in the morning, madeup of Captain Hammerstrom, FirstOfficer Sieckemeyer and Second Officer
Erlckson, of the lighthouse tenderHeather, and Captain Wicklund, of the
Point Adams lifesavlng crew, whowent aboard the ship and passed on
the crew, so the steamer was on herway over the bar at 2:S0 o'clock in theafternoon.

HARBOR WORK ADVANCING

Tillamook and Nehalem Projects
Proceed in Spite of Unruly Sea.
Rough weather prevailing along th9

Coast for more than a week had not
stopped Improvement projects underway at Oregon harbors, reports to Ma-
jor Williams, Corps of Engineers, U. S.
A., showing that work is going ahead,except dredgjntr on the Coos Bay bar,
which is interfered with because of theheavy swells.

During October, which was not a fa-
vorable period, the dredge Col. P. S.
Michie handled more than 80.000 yards
of material at the entrance to CoosBay. Her record is 222,000 cubicyards in a month and during the most
favorable weather the digger is reputedto move between 15,000 and 16.00C
cubic yards a day.

The south jetty at the entrance to
the Nehalem will be finished this month
and work started on a receiving dock
and other buildings for the north Jetty,
which is to be begun in the Spring. The
inside extension of the Jetty at Co-qui-

wll be completed the latter part
of the month. Rock dumping is going
ahead at Tillamook Bay and NehalemBay. A survey is being made of thebar and entrance at the latter place,being carried as far as the City of Ne-
halem.

Columbia Slough is next
Government Asked to Take Steps Tor

Improvement of Waterway.
Authority has reached Major Will-

iams, Corps of Engineers. U. S. A.,
from Washington to conduct a survey
of Columbia Slough, persons interested
in the future development of thatwaterway having obtained such con-
sideration through the War Depart-
ment of a project that calls for dredg-
ing a channel adequate for deep water
vessels. It is said that if it can be
shown the move is advisable an effort
will be made to locate manufacturing
plants there.

There is no current in ColumbiaSlough and for that reason it is be-
lieved that a channel can be main-
tained without trouble, as no sedi-
ment will be carried through it by or-
dinary high water. Part of the slough
empties into the Willamette River andanother branch into North Portland
harbor. There are bridges across it
that will have to be equipped withdraws if it is improved. At present
small river carrier pass beneath thebridges.

opening ' of slough sought
Ridgcfleid Club Names Committee

to Meet With Commissioners.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Nov. 4. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the Ridgefield
Commercial Club Monday night a com-
mittee of three, consisting of Dr.Ralph. S. Stryker. H. H. Keim andWilliam I. Groff, was appointed to
confer- - with the Clarke County Com-
missioners regarding the obstruction,
mostly sano, which the United States
Government dredge Multnomah al-
lowed to be plr.ced at the south- - end ofBachelor Island Slough, near this place,
while the dredge was in operation.

It is said that for some time thepipe through which the sand and othrmatter is pumped after being dredged

was allowed to be emptied at this endof the slough, thereby partly closing
wwa ... unnhoLiuii purposes, a num-
ber of farmers and dairymen on Bach-
elor Island have the slough for theiroutlet when shipping farm products,cream, milk and cattle to the variousmarkets.

BONCHAMP COMING- - TO COAST

Lindficld Finishes, Grain Cargo and
. Steamer to Be Ready Today.
Cables from London yesterday men-

tioned the charter of the French barkBonchamp. which sailed from LeithJuly 22 for Gaico, but it was thoughtthat she probably was fixed to loadgrain at San Francisco for the UnitedKingdom instead of coming here. Onegrain exporting firm reports that a
steamer was ottered at 140 shillings forgrain from here to Europe with 145shillings asked for merchandise cargo.
Of course, a liberal reduction was
offered for a charter via the Canal, thechances for which appear dim untilearly next year.

Of the fleet In port the Norwegian
bark Lindfield finished loading grainfor M. H. Houser at Irving dock andshifted to the stream. The HokokuMaru, loading for Balfour, Guthrie &
Co., hauled across from the bunkers toAlbina dock yesterday and is to com-plete her grain cargo there this afternoon. The same firm will have theBritish steamer City of Corinth hereMonday morning ,to load general cargo

DAVID EVANS FUXLY LOADED

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. Will Dis-
patch Lumber to Sydney Tomorrow.
Last of about 1.000,000 feet of lumberfor Melbourne delivery went aboard theBritish schooner David Evans at theNorth Pacific mill yesterday and she isto leave down tomorrow. Since reach-ing here from Osaka, Japan, on Septem-

ber 26 the schooner was turned over toBalfour, Guthrie & Co., who purchased
her subject to satisfactory delivery
here. Captain Spicer remains in com-
mand.

The brigantine Geneva, which sailedfrom the river August 21. with a lumbercargo' loaded here, arrived at Sydneyon Wednesday, says a message to theMerchants Exchange. The schoonerMaweena arrived in the Columbia yes-terday from San Francisco and goesto Knappton to load lumber for Hono-lulu.

TURBINER TO BE DRYDOCKED

Northern Pacific to Miss One Round
Trip Next Week.

The Northern Pacific had nearly 1200tons of cargo in her hold when shegot away" from Flavel yesterday. Herpassenger list contained 292 names.Among northern travelers ticketed forSan Francisco were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Hall, of Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Hall is aprominent manufacturer.- - The North-ern Pacific will go into drydock forpainting during one round trip afterher southbound sailing from Flavel 'November 9.
The Great Northern will arrive todaywith 196 passengers and 38J tons offreight. She sails on the return to-

morrow.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From DateRose City Xon Angelts In portGreat Northern. ...San Francisco. ... Nov. 5
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . . .Nov 7
Geo. W. Elder San Diego .Nov 7
Bear Los Angeles Novl 8Beaver Los Angeles Nov. 13
F. A. Kilburn. ... . .San Francisco. .. .Nov laRoanoke San Diego Nov. n

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.Celllo San Diego Nov. a

Yosemtte San Francisco. Nov. 6Great Northern. ... San Francisco. . . . Nov 3Rose City A,os Angeles Nov. 7
Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco. . . . Nov. M

Geo. W. Elder San Diego Nov. loBear .Los Angeles. ... . .Nov" 12J. B. Stetson San Diego Nov! a3F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. .. .Nov. 14Klamath..... San Diego Nov. 10Beaver Los Angeles Nov. 17Multnomah.. San Diego Nov. 17Roanoke San Diego Nov. 17
Portland-Atlant- ic Service.

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Name. From Date.Santa Cecelia New York. ..... . .Dec. 6lowan New York Dec 11Panaman New York Dec! 23Kentuckian. ...... New York. ...... .Feb. 3

UE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.Santa Cecelia New York Dec 10lowan New York DecT 14

Panaman --New York. . Dec. 26
Kentuckian New York Feb. 8

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 4. Sailed Steamer F.

A. Kilburn. lor San Francisco via Coos Bay
and Eureka.

Astoria, Nov. 4. Sailed at 4 A. M., steam-er Roanoke, for San Diego via way ports.
Arrived at 0 A M.. schooner Maweema, from
San Francisco. Sailed at 2:30 P. M.. steamerNorthern pacific, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. Sailed at 11
A. M.. steamer Argyll, for Portland; atnoon, steamer Great Northern, for Flavel.November 3 Arrived and sailed at 9 P. M.,
steamer Santa Barbara, .from Columbia
River for San Pedro. Sailed at 6 P. M.,
steamer J. B. Stetson, for Portland.

San Pedro. Nov, 4. Arrived SteamerKlamath, from Portland for San Diego viaway ports. Sailed fteamer Bear, for Port-
land via San Francisco.

Sydney, Nov. 3. Arrived Brigantine Gen-
eve, from Portland.

Pernambuco. Oct. 28. Sailed British barkInvergarry, for Portland.
Astoria, Nov. 3. Sailed at 4 P. M.. steam-er Atlas, towing barge No. 01. for San Fran-

cisco.
Taltal, Now 3. Arrived Guernsey, fromSan Francisco.
Auckland. Nov. 2. Sailed Steamer Niag-ara, for Vancouver, B. C.
Yokohama. Nov. 3. Sailed Steamer Seat-

tle. Maru. from Hongkong, for TacomaSan Francisco, Nov. 4. Arrived HteamersFrank H. Buck, Malta! (British). :rom Syd-ney; Willamette, from Tacoma. Sailedsteamers Argyll. Great Northern, for Asto-
ria; Matsonlu, Hilonlan. for Honolulu; Svea.for Aberdeen; Asuncion, for Seattle; schoonerW. G. Irwin, for Roche Harbor.Seattle, Nov. 4. Arrived Steamers Wil-mington. Umatilla, from San Francisco; U.
8. S. steamer Major Rlngold. from Honolulu;
Prince Rupert (British), from Prince Rupert,
Sailed Steamers Santa Ana. Humboldt, Jef-
ferson, for Southeastern Alaska.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 4. (Special. The

schooner Waweema arrived today from San
Francisco and will load lumber at theKnappton mill for tno Hawaiian Islands.Carrying freight and passengers fromPortland and Astoria, the steamer Roanoke
sailed today for San Francisco and SanPedro. .VCompleting her cargo of lumber at West-po- rt

and the Hammond mill, the steam
schooner Grays Harbor sailed for San Fran-
cisco.

Carrying about 100 tons of freight and afair list of passengers, the steamship North-ern Pacttlc sailed today for San Francisco.This afternoon the bids received on dis-charging the deckload of the crippled Peru-
vian barkentlne Judith were forwarded toComyn, Mackell & Co., of San Franciscoowners of the vessel's cargo. It 1m expected
that so soon as the bids reach San Fran-
cisco announcement will be made regarding
what will be done with the craft.

FLORENCE. Or.. .Nov. 4. (Special. Thegasoline schooner Patsy, bar-bou- here 11days, sailed today for Portland via Umpq.ua.
COOS BAY, Or.. Nov, 4. (Special.) Thesteamer Adeline Smith, which waited over

In pofct one day In the hope of aiding thewreckei Santa Clara, sailed for San Fran-cisco. Captain B. Olson wirelessed backhe found 30 feet of water on the bar.fhe steam schooner Hardy sailed for SanFrancisco.
Tides at Astoria Friday.

High. Low.
10:57 A M n.l feet I 4:47 A. M 2 0 feet11:48 P. M 7.3 feet 1 S:48 P. M...-0.- 1 foot

Columbia Klver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 4. Condition of barat 5 P. M-- , sea smooth, wind south 14 miles.
Horse-oraw- n vehicles on Chicago's prin-cipal downtown streets have decreased ap-proximately 2 per cent since 1307. whilemotor vehicles have Increased (50O per centIn a similar period. The total number or

venules of all kinds has increased 11 per
cent.

SHIPS ALL MANNED

Vessels Have No Occasion to
Obtain Waivers for Crews.

QUALIFIED MEN FOUND

San Francisco Has 2500 Men Af-
fected by Seamen's Law, and

728 Able Seamen and 20O
Boatmen Have Qualified.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. Every
American vessel that left here today,
including- the big liner Matsonla, for
Honolulu, was manned according- - to therequirements of the La Follette sea-
men's act. which provides that 40 per
cent of the deck crew must measure up
to certain specified technical and phys-
ical standards.

J. O. Davis, collector of the port, whohad authority to grant clearance tovessels whose owners had failed, aftera bona fide effort, to get the necessarypercentage of qualified men. was notcalled on to exercise his discretionarypower. Mr. Davis denied today thathe had sent any request to Washing-ton for modification or delay in the en-
forcement of the seamen's act-M-r.

Davis said that today there wereabout 2500 seamen in this port whowould be affected by this act. So far.he said, 725 able seamen and 250 life-
boat men had applied for examination.
All the lifeboat men have passed both
technical and physical examinations;
700 of the seamen have passed the tech-
nical examination; 132 have beenpassed by the doctors and 11 rejectedas physically unfit.

Marine Notes.
In yesterday's budget of marine informa-

tion reaching the Merchants' Exchange was
included the sailing of the British barkInvergarry from Pernambuco. October 23.
She is bound here to load (train.

John Lynch and Edmour Dore were start-
ed for tha Canadian border yesterday at theinstance of United States Immigration In-spector Barbour, they being ordered de-
ported for having entered this country with-
out inspection.

Damages sustained by the steamer Co-
lumbia through colliding with rock barges
towed by the tug Daniel Kern, are expected
to reach 7OO0. The vessel is to be readyto loa--l about Sunday.

Of cargo abroad the Arrow Line steamer
Wm. H. Murphy, which is In port from San
Francisco. 870 tons were for Portland de-
livery and five tons were discharged at As-
toria. She has been cleared outward with5oo tons of wheat and 50 tons of merchan-dise, destined for the Golden Gate.

Friends ot Captain Hllle, formerly In com-
mand .of the Norwegian steamer ChristianBors. have learned that he was sent fromNorway to take command of the new steamerAnnette Rolph. building at San Francisco,which his owners have purchased.

To give the French bark Rene more space
at the Clark & Wilson mill, the French ship
Andre Theodore was shifted ahead at thatplant yesterday.

Sailors aboard the Port of Portland tug
Oneonta were in the city from Astoria yes-
terday to undergo examination under thenew seamen1 act, and those of the Wallula'scompany are to be before the Governmentinspectors today.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage License.
JOHNSOX-WILB- V Eric le-gal. Sumner, Wash., and Ina. Alice Wilby. le-gal. Imperial Hotel.
CAMPB&LL-BENOI- T Thomas Roy Camp-

bell, 23, Salem. Or., and Kathleen JL. Benott.0, 3f20 East Forty-secon- d street.
LOOK-BROOK- E Richard V. Look, legal,Toronto, Ont.. and Maigaretta Brooke, legal

RWerdale, Oswego. Or.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

SQtJIERS-GREE- Maury Henry Squiers.40, Mra. Ethel Velma Green, 20. bothof Portland.
Richard FergusonGeist, Z2. and Pearl Valentine Coleman. 2i,both of Portland.

SHOEMAKER - CRAWFORD WilsonMontgomery Shoemaker, 24, and Miss vran.es Edna Crawford, 22, both of Portland.
CHMIDT-SMIT- H Gupstav A. Schmidt,27. and Mabelle E. Smith, 23, of Portlandand Forest Grove,

WEIST-LBWI- S John Wlest, 3S, and MissHelen E. A. Lewis, 22. both of Portland.
PARKER-TRIP- P Harry S. Parker, 32.

and Mrs. Anna J. Tripp, 26, both of Camas.Wash.
DODD-KUK- S Earl B. Dodd. 21, and MlasAnna M. Kuks, 22, of Mllwaukie. Or.

Births.
OTTMAX To Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Ott-raa-

Ninetieth street and Sandy road, Octo-
ber 24, a son.

STROHM To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strohm,weanersborg. Wash., November 2, a son.
CLARK To Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Clark,

Vancouver avenue, November 2, adaughter.
EVENS To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.Evens, r.09 Mill street, October 21, a son.
WATKINS To Mr. and Mrs. Al F. Wat-kin- s,

937 East Tenth street North, October23, a son.
BLOM To Mr. and Mrs. Mikko Blom, 737

Mississippi avenue, October 28, a daughter.
LENHAP.DT To Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lenhardt, 890 East Thirteenth -- treet North,October 28, a daughter.
KERR A To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Serra.CSS Clinton street, October 10. a son.
CRAMER To Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.Cramer, 308 East Taylor street, October26, a daushter.
BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,

S20 Corbett street, October 26, a son anddaughter.
COIiETTI To Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Co-let-ti,

10S4 Wasco street, October 27, adaughter.
CHARXET To Mr. and Mrs. Max Char-ne- y.

206 Sheridan street, October 2D, a.
daughter.

TU ROHIKSKT To Mr. and Mrs. DaveTurchinsky. 163 Arthur street, October 27,a daughter.
Buildlnfr Permits.

ACME PLANING MILL CO. Repair plan-
ing mill. 841 Macadam street, between Curry
and Pennoyer streets; buiider, same; $50.

A CMS PLANING MILL CO. Erect frame
lumber shed, 840 Macadam street, betweenCurry and Pennoyer, streets; builder, same;

MRS. CHARLES ZANKER Erect one and
one-ha- lf -- story frame dwelling, 1620 Huron
street, between Lombard :.nd Oberlin
streets; builder. S. Rasmussen ; $2250.

F. HANTAK Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, L.tnnton road, opposite city rock-pil- e;

builder, I. Smith; $600.
SHELL CO. OF CALIFORNIA Erect rein-

forced concrete tank foundation, Llnnton
road and Balboa street; builder, same,
$2000.

RKATTT ASSOrTATK- S- Repair three- -

STOPS ANY COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound" Opens
Clogged Nose and Head

and Ends Grippe.

Relief comes Instantly,
A dose taken every two hours until

three doees are taken will end grippe
misery and - break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens cloarged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-lshnes- s.

sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- p. Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing: else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound." which costs only 25 centsat any drugstore. It ucts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, causes no incon-
venience. Be cure you get rh gen-
uine Adv.

AsTCSKMKXTS.

BAKER - .
Brasdwav and MorrfMmHome of the popular Baker Players. Tonlchtall week. Mats. Wed.. Sat. Th latest thrill-ing crook plnv,

"OiDIs fOVKR.-Startll- nc.

mystifying. Greatest hit tn years.
Evenings. 25c, 60c; box and loge. 75c Mat-
inees, all seats (axcept box and loge), 2&o.

Tt- - "eek. starting Sun. Mat. "The CUrerHorde.

BCOAUUAV An VAuim I
The Only HJgh-Clas- a Vaudeville Circuit.

A BREATH Off OLD VIRGINIA
Ma.le King. .Sherman, Vaa Hjman. ALGerard Sylvia, Clark. Naierm'a Swiss Ca-nine Actor. Usui Hanke, GarcLnetU Broth-er- a,Orpheum Travel Meekly.

MATINEE DAILY, 2:15 10c. 25cNIGHT SHOW. S:15 IQc. 25c. 50c

vrlATINI UAJTY 230
The Century's Sensation,

MAKUiKN.King of the Handcuffs.Introducing his own exclusive mysterieswhich have astounded the world.
B OTHER BKM1ME ACTS 6Boxes, first row balcony seats reserved byPhone Main 46S6. A 2S.

Tou are cordially Invited to attend a, com-
plimentary

Violoncello Recital
by the students of

Mr. Charles Duncan Raffat the Lincoln High School Auditorium.
"Friday evening. Jiov. 5. 1915. at g:15.

story stores and offices, ordinary construc-tion, 19 Fourth street, between Yamhilland Morrison streets; builder, Parker &Banflold;
MRS. CARRIE POWET.L Repair one-sto- ry

frame stable. 70J Michigan avenue,
between Beech and Failing streets; builder,
La. Langos; 150--

ROBERT A. MII..L.KR Repair two-stor- y

frame store. IBS North Twenty-fir- st street,between Johnson and Irving streets; builder,same; S300.
JOHN PFI3TER Repair one-stor- y framedwelling. 341 Kast Eighty-secon- d street, he.tween Kast Mill and Stephens Btreets;builder, Eugene Eggel; Xlduo.
OTTO BJVRKMAN Repair one-sto-

frame woodshed, J270 Boston street, betweenAlnsworth and Holman streets; builder,same; $2.-
-.

THE M'MINX BUILDING CO. Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling. 7!5 East Eighteenthstreet North, between Beech and Fallingstreets; builder, same; $:000.
FLORA K. WARD Erect one andframe dwelling. 6lI East Xavlsstreet, between East Eighteenth and EastNineteenth streets; builder, H. R. Kibler;
H. E. and W. S. JUN"KIN Repair one-sto-

frame dwelling. 785 Blsmark street,
between East Twenty-fir- st and East Twenty-sec-

ond streets; builder, same; S4t.
MIKE JERKE Erect one-stor- y frameshack, $R7 East Twenty-sevent- h street, be-

tween Schiller and Raymond streets; build-er, same; $o0
J. C. A INS WORTH Repair one-sto-

frame dwelling, 451 East Twenty-fourt- h
street North, between Thompson and Bra-ze- e

streets; builder. R. B. Rice; $35.J. COVER Erect one andframe dwelling. 42ft Sixty-fourt- h streetSoutheast, between Forty-eight- h avenue andFoster road: builder, C. W. Grierson; 2nO0.
FRANK WEITZ Repair one-stor- y framedwelling, 711 East Sixty-sixt- h street North,between Klickitat and Fremont, streets;builder, same; .75.
MRS. M. P.. BAIRD Repair one-sto-

frame dwelling, 1041 East Thirtieth streetNorth, between Alberta and "Wygant streets;
builder. Palmer-Elliso- n Construction Com-pany; IJO.

J. T. SIMPSON Erect one-stor- y frameshop. St. Helens road, at "Whltwood Courtstation; builder, same; 150.J. A. PRENTE Repair one-stor- y framedwelling. 504. East Caruthers street, betweenEast Tenth and East Eleventh streets;
builder. J. Peefeldt: S."A

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members Portland Osteopathic Ass'n.

Baker, Dr. Lillian. 920 Corbett BldKPhones Main 3227. A 4879.
Barrett, Dr. H. Lester. 419 MorganBldg. Phone Main 429.
Browne, Dr. Asaea M., SSI PIttoek Blk.Phones Broadway 3j08. Main 2566.
Pan-lor-. Dr. Jessie XL. 820 Selling Bids.Phones Main 4386. A 6616.
Flack, Dr. William O- -. 917 BroadwayBlag. Main Him. Main 94S3.
Gates, Dr. Gertrade a. 92a CorbettBldg. Main 1833. A 4706.
Giles, Dr. Maury 609 Morgan BldgPhones Main 6566. A 1966. '

Howland, Dr. L. K, 91a SellinsT BidatMain 2213. A 2229.
Keller, Dr. William a., 608 Taylor SLPhones Main 644. A 8444.
Lacy, Dr. H. N suite 301 Morgan Bide.Phones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278.
Leonard, Dr. 11. r, 767 Morgan uiOjc

Phones Main 709. A 1709.
Uwesax, Dr. Virginia! v., 613 MorganBldg. Phones Main 1497, Mar. 32.Moore, Drs. t E. and IL C. !., 908 Sell-ing Bldg. Marshall 1276. A 3031.Nortnrap, Dr. It-- B., 308 Morgan BidsPhones Main 349. Cast 1028.
1'engrra, Dr. C T 709-7- BeUlne BldgPnones Main 3440. Main 3446.
Shepherd, Dr. B. 1'., 608 - 609 MorganBldg. Main 6666. Kaat 248. A 196GT
Styles, Dr. John 11., Jr., Tabor 6345. 560Pittock Bldg Bdwy. 1673.
Walker, Dr. Eva S, 124 East 24th St.N. Phone Kast 6332.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

DmUx and Sanaa?.
ler line,una Kime. .

tame .id two cnnitecutlve time Xobame wl tliree conecutlv time mxj6no ad lx or tteven couecutve times 6cThe above rat apply to adveri..cineatOBfier "fw Xxiy" antl ail uliter -

except the folio win.;
bltuatione. Wautcd Male,
fel Illation Wanted lanale,or Kent, Uooinir--4riv-ae famlHettoard and Koohin irtvate iamU.-- a.
Uoubekeeptnjr Kooeum Private iamiiiea,Jtate on tUe aix-v- e claw Hicauoq im ? centsa lute each lnttertlom.
On "charge" advertisements eharfcps willbe based on the number of llnea appearingIn the paper regaruieM. of the number olwerda in each, line. Alimmum charge twwlines.
Xne Oregonlaa will accept claaalflec.over the telephone, providedthe advertiser is a sobocriber to eitoerphone. No prices will be quoted ever She

Ehone, but bill will be rendered the
Whether subsequent advertise-ment will be accepted over the phone de-pends upon the prompt-ne- t of payment ftelephone advertioementa. Situation W an teasod fteronai advertisements will not be ac-cepted over the telephone. Order forLuberllcm only will be accepted for J? or al-

lure for bale," "ttusLnesa Opportunities.
oomlnr-Mouhei" and "Wanted to Jlent."Xelephon - Main 7u?U. A 60M
Advertisements to receive proper classi-fication must be In The Oregonian officebefore 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday

Clo-ti- n hour for The Sunday Oregon ian w ill
be 7:U o'clock Saturday night. Ib- - officewill be open urtll lo o'clock F. M, a usualand all ads received too late for proper
classification will be run under the heading"Too Late to Classify.

ACCnOJf S&IES TODAX.
Pord Auction Bouse, 211 1st. Furniture,carpets, etc Sale tt IP. M.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 a Ufurniture. 10-- S First t

MEET ESQ NOTICES,'
- ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO

162. A. F. ANP A. M. Special
communication this (Friday)evening at 5 o'clock. M M dgree. Refreshments. Visitorswelcome. By order of W

. 1VIE, Sect
ROSE CITY CHAPTER.' NO. 86,

O. "E. S. Regular meeting this(Friday) evening .t a t...
(k order W. II.

SARAH B. GUER1N. Sec.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 53.A. F . AND a. M. Special com-munication this (Frldav) evenins. T:30 o'clock; work'ln F. C.

degree. Visitors welcome. Order
C. II. STEADMAX. Sec.

' HASSAI.O LODGE. NO. 13. I. O. O. F.
Will meet this tFriday) evening at 7:3)o'clock, in I. O. O. F. Temple, cor. First ati'IAlder sts. Work ill the first deirree. Visitorsaro welcomed. F. COZENS, rtec. riec

It. IU.NK i. O.

MEETING NOTICES,
B. P. O. E. ELKS. NO. 112
Members ore ivquwretl tomeet at tho residence. 7nt"Washington St., this (Friday)

afternoon. 2 o'clock, to con-
duct the funeral services overthe remains of our latabrother. Oeoree D RushmortConcluding services will bo
iicm ai ot. jiiara s episcopalChurch .... i , .,.)

shall streets. Members aro requested to at-tend both services. Visiting brothers Invitedto attend. By order of the K K
M. R. srAULOINa. Sec,

Jl3BFOOT CAMP. NO. SS. WOODMEN'OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday nightat W. O. W. Temple, 12S 11th street. Ailmembers welcome. Kum to Kama Friday
mh.J- - A. L. BARBUB. Clerlu '

da.O. ROSSMAM, Consul Commander.
KMBLGx Jewelry buttons, charms, nlnssnew assigns. Jcgr Bros.. Ul--I sixth at.

prep.
Xtv- - at ,iKt 'Williams ate.. Mrs.Cordelia Krebs, ased years, mother oFra,lk rnrad and Michael Krebs.Mrs. rauline Thicl. Margaret Krebs Mil-??''- .'.

Cordelia Kettinger. Mrs. JosephineHolton and Mrs. a. b. GillM, Funeralannouncement, later.
D1M1CK In this city. Nov. 4. at the fam-ll- y

residence. 331 luth st., Milo M. Dimu--aged ol years. Notice of funeral here--

FLNERAL NOTlClia.
BARNES At the family residence. 610 East

Ut November 3. HannahKllzabeth Barms, aged 23 years 7 monthslo days beloved daughter of Mr. and MrsJ. v. Barnes. Friends invited to attendfuneral services, which will be held titHolman s funeral payors. Third and Sal-mon streets at 2 1'. M.. tomorrow (Satur-day, November . Concluding services atthe Portland Crematorium. Take tho Sel1-wo-car for crematorium.
GRAHAM In this city. November at thoresidence of her daughter, Mrs. C E Ras-tal- l.

3520 Forty-secon- d street Southeast.A. Graham, used r years andmonths. Sister of Mrs. Mary Beach, of.this city, and Mrs. Kliza-oet- i'age. ofMilan. Pa. Tho ahinrtral services will haheld ut tho above residence at lu:3l "1today tFriday). November Friendsinvited. Interment, Forest Grove. Or.
FT.OWER The funeral services of HarrleS. Flower, aged 11 years, of Concord Sta-tion, will bo he'.d today (Friday), Novem-ber o, at 2 o'clock P. M.. from the resi-dence funeral parlors of Walter C. y,

I.V',2 and ,4 East Thirteenthstreet, Sellwood. Friends Invited. Inter-ment Riverview Cemetery.
MYERS The funeral services of the lateAlton R. Myers, husband of Grace Myers,

of i8 k. --'Uth St.. N.. will bo held this(Friday) evening at si o'clock, at tho resi-dence establishment of .1. p ,'intev & Son,Montgomery, at Fifth. Friends invited. In-terment at Wollcottvllle. Ind.
RUSH MORE In this city. Nov. 4. at his lateresidence, the Weaver Hotel, 710 Washing-

ton St.. 15. Rushmore. aged 42 vears
The funeral cervices will bo held today(Friday) at 2:3u o'clock V. M.. at St.Mark's Episcopal Church. 21st and Mar-- "
shall sts. Friends invited. Interment atRiverview Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

sWa..??- -

The only residence txcaertaaing establlaament la Portland wlta prtvat. driveway.
Main u, A IGUtf.

4. P. FINLEY at ON.Montgomery at Flftn.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 220 Third street, corner
baiiuuu. Lady assistant. A. 1611, Mala 6o!

F. S. DTJNNINO, INC,
East Side Funeral Directors. 414, Eastder street. East 62. B 252S.
A. R, 7.KLLLEK CO., 2 WILLIAMS A Via.
East lues, C lvsa. Lady attendant. Day

and night service. '

DUNNING & M'ENTEE, funeral directors,Broadway and Pine. Phone Main 43U, A aaaa.
Lady attendant.

MILLER & TRACEY. Independent funeraldirectors. Funerals as low as $20, $40w Sao.Washington and Ella at. Main aowl. A 78aa.
P. L. Lerch. East 11th and Clay streets.Lady assistant. East 78L
6K.EWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d

and Clay. Main 4152. A 2321. Lady attendant.
R. T. Byrnes, Williams ave. and Kaotu

E. 1115, c 1D43. Lady attendant.
BREEZE S SNOOK. Snnnyslde Parlors:auto hearse. 102ft Belmont. Tab. 1258. B 125a

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WOKKS, 14-26- 6 4th

St.. opp. City Hall. Main B564. Philip Ken
A Sous for memorials.

I'LOKlteTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 347 Wash

lngton. Main 2(11). A 12tVJ. Flowers for all
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists, 2sT Morrison st.
Main or A 1805. Fine flowers and floraldesigns. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH, Main 7213. A 312L Selling
building. Gth and Alder eta.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 285 Washington
St., bet. 4th and 5th. Main 6102. A 1101.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
S74 BELMOXT ST.

Phones East 1423. B 2515. Open Day
nnd Night.

Report all casas ot fcruelty to this of-fo- ce.

Lethal chamber for small animals.Horse ambulance for nick: or disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyone de- -
siring a pet may communicate with, us.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city and farm property atcurrent rates. Attractive repayment,privileges. Loans Quickly closed. Calltoday.

Z dL LARCH IOASS OS 3 rfl7 BTJSIiVESS PROPERTIES "7A. H. BIRRELL CO.
S17-2- 1 Northwestern Hank HaUdlncMarshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on business properties and close-I- n resi-
dences. Lowest current rates.
Income Property Managed

for ts, rents collected, taxespaid, repairs looked after, groundleases and sales negotiated.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

72T Chamber or Commerce UldaT.

BONDS MORTGAGES
Large amount of fOT on Improved

to loan at O lO side p r o p e rty.Residence loans 6 and 7 per cent, ac-cording to location.
Honda and Mortgaees for Sale.

ROERTSOX & EWIXG,
207-- 8 Northwmirrn Hank Building;.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Oar Own sleuej at carreat ftateaUCMClFAL AND CORHOUATIOX
BONUS, KARll AND CITY LOANS.
SO Ko.rt St., Board of Trade Bldg.

MORTGAGK LOANS.
A. W. M'LAI'OIILIN & CO.

New York t'lty.
Unlimited Funds Quick Service.

Large or timalt Amounts.
UtAXK A. (STEELE.

Representative.
30? Spalding Bldg. Main 3283.

come to HEAD QUARTERS
yoErMORTGAGE LOANS
J(IN CRONAN U&Y33&lk

it.uifliwy
On City and Farm Properties InAny Amount at Current Bates

aAKTatAR-TSOatPSO- BenkeaS
Corner fourth and Stark otreets.

MOKTCAGU loans on favorable larun; largeloans on business prox'ertv. u1 to 6 prcl. Jose Lain, 607 fcpaldiui bldg.


